margaritas
skinny girl organic margarita
celestial silver tequila, triple sec

corazon margarita

agave underground pear, triple sec, corazon puree, sour mix

jalapeño margarita

tequila celestial silver, triple sec, sour mix,
house made jalapeño syrup

vanillaberry margarita

celestial silver tequila, licor 43, simple syrup,
strawberry puree, sour mix

blood orange margarita

agave underground pear, triple sec, sour mix,
blood orange juice

Housemade mojitos
plantation rum, muddled mint, fresh lime
available flavors:
original, pineapple, coconut, strawberry

PRIME®
ULTIMATE
SUMMER
FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR

4:00pm - 7:00pm
live music 5:00pm - 8:00pm
$5 off any sushi roll (bar areas only)

MARGARITAVILLE SATURDAYS
half priced margaritas from 4:00pm – 7:00pm
live music 4:00pm - 8:00pm
outside bar area only

CALYPSO SUNDAYS
live music 4:00pm - 8:00pm

MONDAY NIGHT MOVIE NIGHT
8:30pm
popcorn, cocktails and bbq
catch your favorite classic hit movies
at our outdoor theater

7.7.17

wines by the glass
sparkling
prosecco, zardetto, italy
champagne, besserat, brut, france, half bottle

white
pinot grigio, gabriella, italy

rose
infinie, provence france

red wine
pinot noir, terrapura, aconcagua valley, chile
cabernet sauvignon, vigilance, lake county, california
merlot, tarrica, paso robles, california
malbec, zuccardi, mendoza, argentina

wine on tap
In Prime’s continuing effort to reduce our impact on
the environment, we proudly offer four white wines by
the glass in eco-kegs.

white
chardonnay, matchbook, california
sauvignon blanc, raphael, north fork
riesling, paumanok, north fork

rose
le charmel, provence, france

cocktails

babylon express

crop cucumber vodka, st. germain, pineapple juice, fresh lime

ginger peach cooler

absolut peach, peach puree, peach liqueur, lemon juice,
ginger syrup

basil lemonade

oryza gin, lemonade, basil syrup, sliced cucumbers

cross my heart

double cross vodka, el corazon pureé, lemonade

passion cosmo

skyy passion fruit vodka, passion fruit puree, fresh lime

rosé collins

rosé, figenza vodka, grenadine, lemonade, club soda

house-made sangria
mezan rum

beers

stella artois
montauk summer ale
corona
heineken
heineken light
peroni
brooklyn seasonal
budweiser
bud light
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